
Hosting An 
In-Person Event

Hello Community Member,

We appreciate your interest to support Project 8p. Below you will find helpful instructions and
tools to make your 8,000 Steps for 8p event a success. Please feel free to email your Patient
Leadership Board if you have any questions or need further assistance.

Together Towards Treatment

Event Details - Pick your event name, date, time and location.  You can use
this pre-designed Canva template to invite your family, friends and
community. *Please Note- You will need a free Canva account to edit.  

Invite and Share - Invite guests via Facebook, email, text, mail or print!
Facebook events can be a helpful way to share event details. Follow this link
for pre-written Event Details. Feel free to copy and paste into your own event.

Event  Day Registration - Please remind your attendees to bring proof of
registration. For on-site registration, here is a flyer with a QR code for your
guests to scan and sign up online. 

T-Shirts - Some of your guests may opt to pick up their T-shirt on race day. As
event host, you will be sent all shirts with a list to help you distribute. 

8,000  Steps- Spread Awareness and raise funds to support Chromosome 8p
Patients around the world!  Be sure to share pictures and videos with Project
8p and use hashtags: 

#8000stepsfor8p  #8pheroes  #project8p

Thank You -  Remind your guests to upload a picture and they will receive a
printable 8,000 Steps for 8p Certificate. Thank you for participating!!

mailto:kaiti@project8p.org
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFEKPKnKGI/T99hdGqdgjSGwvv2IzrBVw/view?utm_content=DAFEKPKnKGI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mCmMp6egR9wpNTf0zf9bAdbfKeUqiMPkQm9U1zKha2o/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFEKGTL0yU/RF2otv_jR-crP8iOcyZ9eg/view?utm_content=DAFEKGTL0yU&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview


Hosting A 
Virtual Event

Hello Community Member,

We appreciate your interest to support Project 8p. Below you will find helpful instructions and
tools to make your 8,000 Steps for 8p event a success. Please feel free to email your Patient
Leadership Board if you have any questions or need further assistance.

Together Towards Treatment

Event Invitation - You can use one of these pre-designed Canva template to
invite your family, friends and community. 
*Please Note- You will need a free Canva account to edit.  

Invite and Share - Invite guests via Facebook, email, text, mail or print! Follow
this link for pre-written Event Details. Feel free to copy and paste into your
own event.

8,000  Steps- Spread Awareness and raise funds to support Chromosome 8p
Patients around the world!  Be sure to share pictures and videos with Project
8p and use hashtags: 

#8000stepsfor8p  #8pheroes  #project8p

Thank You -  Remind your guests to upload a picture and they will receive a
printable 8,000 Steps for 8p Certificate. Thank you for participating!!

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFEKPKnKGI/T99hdGqdgjSGwvv2IzrBVw/view?utm_content=DAFEKPKnKGI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview

